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SUNDAY MASSES / MISAS DOMINICALES
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
CHURCH, 45 Y ASHLAND—
IGLESIA DE INMACULADO
CORAZÓN DE MARÍA
5:30 pm (Sábado) Bilingüe
9:00 am
Español
12:00 pm
English

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
46 Y HERMITAGE —
IGLESIA DE SANTA CRUZ
10:30 am
1:00 pm
6:00 pm

Español
Español
Español

OFFICE HOURS / HORAS DE LA OFICINA:
Martes—Viernes:
Tuesday-Friday:

9:00am – 7:00 pm
9:00 am – 7:00 pm

Sábado: 9am–12:00 pm.
Saturday 9:00 am–12:00 pm

EMERGENCY SICK CALLS AFTER OFFICE HOURS / EN CASO DE EMERGENCIA CUANDO LA OFICINA NO ESTÁ ABIERTA
(312) 692-9031.

CONFESIONES / CONFESSIONS



El primer Viernes del mes, 7:30 pm, en Santa Cruz, y en la oficina, con cita previa
The first Friday of the month, 7:30 pm, at Holy Cross, and, with appointment, during office hours.

Acerca de las Celebraciones
de Quinceaños
en nuestra parroquia:
Pedimos que se inscriben en el programa no
menos de cuatro meses antes de la fecha de la
misa. Llame a la oficina parroquial para
comenzar el proceso de preparación (773-3763900)

About Quinceaños celebrations
in our parish:
We ask that interested families register in the program no less than four months before the desired
date of the celebration. Call the parish office to
begin the process of preparation (773-376-3900).

For Parish Mass Schedules and Intentions —–see page 2.

¡ Para información parroquial, misas e intenciones, véase la página 2.
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Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

BAUTISMOS: sábados a las 11:00 am, y algunos domingos en la misa.
Los papás deben de hacer los arreglos en la oficina UN MES antes de la fecha.
MATRIMONIOS: Es necesar io hacer los ar r eglos por los menos 6 meses
antes de la fecha en que se desea celebrar el matrimonio.
BAPTISMS: Saturdays, at 11:00 am, and some Sunday masses. Parents
must come to the office to register the baptism at least ONE MONTH prior to
the desired date.
WEDDINGS: It is mandatory to make arrangements at least 6 months before
the desired date of the wedding.

July 16, 2017

Parish Administrator / Administrador Parroquial:
Fr. Nnamdiogo Jude Ebem, CMF
(773) 376-3900 ext 209
Associate Pastor / Párroco Asociado:
Fr. Heherson (Niño) Balabbo, CMF
(773) 376-3900 ext. 225
Parish Youth Activities / Actividades de los Jóvenes
Sr. Angie Kolacinski, SH
(773) 376-3900 ext 218
Religious Education / Educación Religiosa
Directora: Blanca Sauceda
(773) 376-3900 ext 248
Casa Catalina Social Services

(773) 376-9425

MASSES THIS WEEK-

MISAS ESTA SEMANA
Sunday, July 16, 2017

Holy Cross
10:30 Encarnación Rodríguez † Jesús Rodríguez †
Pascual Rodríguez † David Rodríguez †
Magdalena León † — Isidro Rodríguez
1:00
por los Miembros de Nuestra Parroquia
6:00
Immaculate Heart of Mary
9:00
la Sociedad Guadalupana;
Julian Muñoz, Acción de Gracias, su cumpleaños
— Anna Muñoz
12:00 the P.H.J.C. Jubilarians — Sister Christine and
Sister Joellen

Monday, July 17, 2017
8:00
6:30

Marilyn Levitt †— Louise M. Wrobel
para las Animas del Purgatorio — familia Vega

8:00

the Living and Deceased of the Wrobel and Antos
families — Louise M. Wrobel

Tuesday, July 18, 2017
6:30

COMING EVENTS
PROXIMOS
EVENTOS

Tuesday, July 18 — Martes, 18 de Julio
Free health fair with screenings, IHM Hall, 9 am—Feria de
Salud con examines gratis, salon de ICM, 9 am

Sunday, July 23 — Domingo, 23 de Julio
Picnic fundraiser to benefit Casa Romero youth programs, 1 pm,
Bremen Woods Forest Preserve — Dia del Campo para recaudar fondos para Casa Romero, 1 pm, “Bremen Woods
Forest Preserve”

Wednesday, July 19, 2017

Sat-Sun, Aug 5-6 — Sab-Dom, 5-6 de Agosto

Thursday, July 20, 2017

Tuesday, August 15 — Martes, 15 de Agosto

Friday, July 21, 2017

First day of CCD (Religious Education for Children) registration
— Primer Día de Inscripciones para las clases de Educación
Religiosa para niños

8:00
6:30
8:00
6:30
8:00
2:00
6:30

the Living and Deceased Members of the Wrobel
and Antos families — Louise M. Wrobel
Quinceaños: Itzel González, HC

Parish Festival — Kermes Parroquial

Saturday, July 22, 2017
1:30
5:30

Quinceaños: Stephanie Hilario, HC
Pablo Muñoz † 4º aniversario — Anna Muñoz
para las Animas del Purgatorio, y Felina †
Rogelio † Jou † Miguel † Luis † — María Fons

Today’s second collection is to help with our
utilities. Just like every household we need to
pay our Gas, Electric, and Water bills. Please
be generous.
La segunda colecta para
hoy es para ayudar con
nuestras utilidades.
Como todos los dueños de casa tenemos la responsabilidad de pagar el gas, la electricidad, y el
agua. Por favor, sean generosos.

Week of July 16, 2017
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Volunteers Needed!!!

We need volunteers for our health fair. Please contact Casa Catalina (773)376-9425 TOMORROW
High School Students and College Students come and give of your time!!! The Health Fair is TUESDAY!

Necesitamos Voluntarios!!
Necesitamos voluntarios para que ayuden en nuestra feria de salud!!
Llame a Casa Catalina mañana, lunes, 773-376-9425.
Estudiantes de segundaria y colegio estan invitados para dar de su tiempo en este evento — EL MARTES!
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Necesitamos voluntarios para el Kermes Parroquial que se llevara
acabo el 5 & 6 de agosto. Son dos días de mucho trabajo, pero se
puede hacer si colaboramos y nos apoyamos mutualmente.
Especialmente necesitamos ayuda con :
Donaciones para el sistema de sonido, Ayuda y donaciones para
construir un escenario , Donaciones de comida y refrescos, y
Muchos voluntarios para los dos días!
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We need your help and support for our Parish Fest on August 5 & 6, 2017
It is two days of hard work, but if we work together and support each other we can do it! We need the
following donations:
Donations to rent a sound system
Donations and help to build a small stage
Donations of food and drinks
Many volunteers for the two days!
D
F
K
!!
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Our parish KERMES is only three weeks away! Lots of help is needed!
Call 773-376-3900 and leave your contact information if you want to join in the fun….and
the work…..

Tales from the Grand Sphere: “The Walking Guy”
By George O Hawkins

Everyone knows him because he walks everywhere in the Cross Yards neighborhood. Some say he sometimes
takes a stroll down Archer to State Street until he reaches downtown Chicago, Illinois. He walks everywhere he needs to
go, he doesn’t own a bike or a car because he can’t afford one, he simply doesn’t want one. They call him the walking
guy.
The walking guy has walked as far as to the front door of the Willis Tower (although everyone hates that name)
and heads right back to the Yards refusing to take a bus. He does more than walking. He likes to donate his time to food
pantry in the Yards. All the adults that got their food from him often said “Thank you good sir!” All the kids he gives an
extra yogurt pack to tell him “Wow, you’re the best walking guy!” He likes the last one the best.
He did his morning job working in the neighborhood school carrying product in and washing dishes. Afterwards,
he walks for a bit before helping out at the food pantry. He finishes the day with a long walks. They are never planned,
he walks with his feet instead of his mind. This is where many residents from the Cross Yards notice him, on this particular evening, it was ICE that noticed him.
The walking guy was getting back from a long walk to the White Sox- Cubs game in Comiskey Park, he enjoyed
watching the blue and black fans bickering back and forth. He decided to take a longer way home to reflect on how two
fan bases could dislike each other so much and go about their next day as if the clash never happened. He was getting
ready to connect it to other differences when the light distracted him of his thoughts.
The van had no plates and was parking in front of the home of the Hot Dog guy they call Saul. When he saw two
men walk up to the front porch, he noticed that they wore vests that read POLICE HSI. They knocked on the door as
peacefully as the wind blowing against the leaves of the trees.
“Chicago Police Department sir, just wondering if you happened to know where a Miguel Diaz is? He’s apparently been threatening people on your block and is armed. Your cooperation could help us locate him and lock him up before anyone gets hurt.”
“Hello officers.” The walking guy could see from the tree that he was hiding behind that Saul spoke through the
door. “I don’t know any Miguel Diaz in the Cross Yards. You must be lost. I hear everything. I wish you luck.”
“Sir this is serious business, if you heard the threats against his ex-girlfriend you would know why we’re going
door to door asking for help. Just take a look please?”
He saw the curtains of the apartment window open slightly to see who was in front. They were shielded quickly.
“I’m sorry, but I can’t open my door for you. Please carry on.”
Ever think of writing fiction? It can be a
“Sir, could you at least open your door leading into the apartment? Maybe
great way to express your ideas, thoughts,
someone living in the second floor apartment can help us.”
observations—Thanks to local writer
“I will let them know. Please carry on…I do not consent to your entry.”
“George O’Hawkins” you can take a glimpse
What the walking guy saw shocked him. He watched as one office took out his
this summer over the weeks at fiction at its
gun and motioned for the other one to get by the door. The one with the gun shot at the best.
dirt in front of him.
“MAN DOWN MAN DOWN! IT’S DIAZ! STOP RIGHT THERE! I’LL BE RIGHT BACK HANK, I GOTTA CATCH
HIM! JUST PUT PRESSURE ON THE WOUND!” The agent, of ICE, took off running looking at the door. The walking
dude knew Saul as more than a hot dog seller, he was a righteous man. He believed in the golden rule, treat others the
way you want to be treated. If Saul was shot, he would want to be helped. That’s why he came out running with a first aid
kit.
He looked scared for the ICE agent he thought was shot, after a few seconds, he looked scared for himself. He
was tackled to the ground by the agent waiting by the door. The other soon came.
“Mr. Saul Contreras, we’re going to take a ride. You know who we are, and we know what you don’t have otherwise you would have opened that door. Hank get me a-“ He was now looking at the light that came from the tree where
the walking guy was using his cell phone to take a video and then decided that a picture was good too, he forgot about
that flash thing.
YOU! YOU CAN’T DO THAT! GET OVER HERE!” The walking guy turned into the running guy. He didn’t have
to run far. He walked everywhere in the Cross Yards and knew about every hiding spot. He slept peacefully under the
cardboard box in the alley.
The Next day, the walking guy did his regular routine and thought about getting a hot dog for lunch until he
stopped himself. He realized his phone was stolen. He began to think about differences again.
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PARISH NEWS

¡NECESITAMOS CATEQUISTAS!
Aunque aún estamos en medio verano, todavía estamos buscando adultos y jóvenes adultos deseosos de
compartir su tiempo con los niños y jóvenes de la comunidad parroquial como líderes de los pequeños
grupos de estudio de educación religiosa. ESPERAMOS que considere ser catequista en nuestros programas de educación religiosa. Llame a Blanca en la
oficina parroquial para más información (376-3900)

WE NEED CATECHISTS!
Although we are still in the midst of summer, we are
already looking for adults and youth who will share their
time with the children and youth of the parish community as leaders of small religious education study groups..
WE NEED YOU to consider becoming a catechist in
our programs of religious education. For more information, call Blanca, 773-376-3900.
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PARA QUE NOS CONOZCAMOS UNOS A OTROS...Estamos invitándoles a los residentes de nues-

tra comunidad a reunirse con sus vecinos para que se
lleven acabo misas en las cuadras. O tal vez saben
que muchos de sus vecinos no asisten a misa con
frecuencia, y prefieren tener oracion en la cuadra.
Si usted y sus vecinos están interesados, pueden comunicarse con la oficina parroquial (376-3900). Segun las reglas del consejal de este distrito, se necesita
un mes de anticipación para pedir permiso de la ciudad para cerrar la cuadra.

LET’S JOIN TOGETHER!

We are inviting the residents of our community to gather with others to have
a series of masses celebrated throughout our blocks.
Or maybe you know that many of your neighbors don’t
attend mass regularly, and you prefer to have prayer
on the block. If you and your neighbors are interested, we ask that you contact the parish office (3763900). The Alderman’s process requires the papers
filed one month prior to the date in order to close the
block.

¡ATENCIÓN, JÓVENES Y ADULTOS!
¿Han deseado prepararse para recibir los sacramentos del Bautismo, Primera Comunión, y/o Confirmación?
Venga a las sesiones diseñadas especialmente para ustedes—comienzamos pronto las sesiones mensuales. Llame a la oficina, 773-376-3900, para dejar su información.
If you have not received your Sacraments of Baptism, First Communion or Confirmation and are open to prepare for them this coming year, we will soon begin our monthly gatherings. This preparation is for all adults
and grades 10 and up. To leave your information, please call the parish office, 773-376-3900.

STEWARDSHIP BULLETIN REFLECTIONS ◊◊◊
REFLEXIONES DEL BOLETÍN DE CORRESPONSABILIDAD
16 de julio de 2017 15º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
"La semilla sembrada entre espinas es la que oye la palabra, pero entonces las preocupaciones del mundo y la atracción de
las riquezas ahogan la palabra y no da fruto." - MATEO 13:22 ¿El engaño de las riquezas y los bienes materiales mantienen
a Dios fuera de tu vida? ¿Estás tan atrapado en actividades mundanas que no tienes tiempo para Dios? La corresponsabilidad es un estilo de vida que se debe vivir cada día. Afecta todas las decisiones que tomamos. Lo que recibimos en la misa todos los domingos debe ser compartido con otros todos los otros días de la semana.
July 16, 2017 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“The seed sown among thorns is the one who hears the word but then the cares of
the world and the lure of riches choke the word and it bears no fruit.” - MATTHEW 13:22 Does the lure of riches and material goods choke God out of your
life? Are you so caught up in worldly activities that you have no time for God?
Stewardship is a lifestyle to be lived every day. It effects all the decisions we make.
What we receive at Mass every Sunday should be shared with others all the other
days of the week.

